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nr-Dr. H. Gordon. Bart.wt, pNf•
I NI' of Cb.rch ldttor, at
1111 M• Jt~. will
Qe&k Wedaacla, Md Tl111ndq
A 1 ..._ b:i Jobftaon Ball on
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Harland dortns 1M ~
whkll wtll be Wd both DJabta toJ.
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"Iba& 11.wlenta MnT tbtDlr: of
a11 ldl& of fl'-'7 ot.ber Iba 'Gld
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11 a sood op~nl\1' fw U.. t,
formulate .-1!111 thepJJ' of ld1t117
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~
Aa ordah,ed ...S.. ,,t U.. Uftl.

Wealey lacmN •riel. ud,
1~i:1r ID Llallla Powell, ,,_1.
&-llt vf V.:CA, "He'• btlin a rr..t
f"vorlle of thl' P410J1le who' v, h•ard
! 11 1"
L.ilM)a salcf that Dr. Rarla::id hu
a J;rl"Dt abl:Jty IIJ· emmri,wtata' ·
1
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ban alr-.t., reimbW'N4
atlor die collq:e, tD bll open. far not.

I>Mr Dtaa Glbloa:
1 ftlCell,Uy bad III onnd&"bt
pelt from a dU'~I. callep. Un•
fortuabd bar 110Jaurn ha eneil
to
1 Frtdq Dlsh~p Tba
ponalt, for tl&la. J undem&Dd, wu
or.e dollu ($LOO), a falrb" reuon·
able fine wben compared lo moW
raia ID Um ndn.lt:,. Bat J do not

liaviq beou. pakl for, I eonllider
it to be priva~ propvty and theft-

ton

bot 1ubJwct to further :fln1
from thti coUqe.
1 ai.o fall to Me bow ~ oceuloul pUC ~ conautnt.e a
Lhrat lo tbl .tinandal or popWa•
doa. nahWli,1 al tbl collep, at
le&lt ID mcb a lll~r tbat
would aoeeultue Iha donar law.
--------Pe.rh1p.1 Jt ll lack of fnllabt on
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"tuJrv'J G11'Qnts
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In)' PIU'1. bat Jt b beyond DV' compreb11mion lo . . Iha ---1t:, of
aucb a rule. It tba caUap
Jn
aucb din n..a ot an OCCUIODal
buck, it chollld not ba diUlc:ult for
1
aucb • Dead lo he lnclwled ID the
Then are five fl,000 acholar- general fee for room and board.
ihlpa aYallable lo atudenta applyWith .U due rupect. lo ywr
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AD uhlblt of pbotopaplll

Ir AHN ILIJOff
fJa that tar,.away loolr. in tbti .,..,
Sprfn&' acaiD. 'ri•U• thti WLD.tllrop Lml"e'• 0..i, _. dlapoeb. u•a
Collep eampu. bdastns with it Sprlns Pnv. ADd doA'I onrone. more that un.lnr..U,-U:• look tha slrl D&d to JOU, abe wbo
puiuced feeUnl' of lla:h&-buded· ll ammlq1J • ID&ent upon taldDI'
DIU, frivolou lrum.., and mad notea. Aa llkel7 u not, sbl'a Kribeacapl.an moat ~ known u bllq the 11am11 of tha nauut:
Sprbl&" J'nw. lt pa without beMlt. or
tlalO ot tba clolat.
IQ:ln& that thll Pc.TV la
ad holld.,-.
lonmNt. Natue'• ofhpring tw•
Tben addaly, Sprins Pnw 11
can IT.dn tha call ot the outdoo~ ruDllias rampant, aa nldmcad bJ
with lta DR ~ flowwa, and halJ.fUJ.d c l - . TIM conaden•
.Urht but perceptible warm.tit. ID t1ou aladantll baellma laa ao, per·
tb1 ab-t.o ,W,P). And-lt"a a 11aps hnfnc" •Tad
o1 their cuta
nranp pllaaomeDOII tba DIW lo 11N fD oaa tell nraop DOW. And
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1euon rallJ' tint ..._ Jta pnaance Imo- OD campna ao& ID N•
WN bat ID an GllaernWe tbla1b
aubtle chanp in atudu.t &ttltad-.
On tba academie .W. of Win,.

u for tbl lackadaldeal .ta.danta,
tha:r an, al cuana. more -.
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Nlchola
IUen ,mtasraPQ
counu at Nortlt. Carol.ID& St.ta
for three mmmen. .... fD 116'1
be atlaulad a spadal pbo&ql'QhJ
aellool ID Po,t: ~ . N. .

.u ..........

11,
i..r , . . . . .
CAarlou. 06..,,,,,. trat'I 1.96Z,
wlum. he acceptad Ida pmlt!oa u
Wia&luvp'a ataU pbolqrapber.
A.a ataf1 pbotqrapbar, Nlcbola'
dutl• a.lend iDlo .U anu of
camp111 adhft,. Ilia wort appean
la tbl 2"aller, tbl
the
Wiad"'JI' AlnaaM mapdm, ....
other ca11ap pul:J.1eatkma. Ia. ad
cliUon, ba conni all Qedal .,.,ta
aucb aa Wla&Jlrop Becru,t!ou, Aa,.
aodatlen pleala Al1lat Bad-.
ud. pllq ~ Ba alao
blUN moria of IPldal bappm.·
I.qi aacb u Annu.dD chi am.
muto'a Ou-Kan Show ad llaa
Siadad. A.rt .A.action. Thea Nn
n1.... RI! abown OD WIS.TV In
Colllllbla u put, of Wia.&luvp'a
puhUc riJattona Pftlll'IIIIL
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apparauaa, obviou.i,, boand for
thl Coaaena&olJ' or aozm aach
WlnthropBecru.tion~adon art pnafeaor, but,_. dieAD to J'ut.llambenoftblorpnl&aUon
p,lac:e lo bula ud broil lhlm• will aponeor lUI lnformal lltnret Judl'lt an an. lbow ID PlonDee, wW then he tbl dinner paata of
Mlvu; aad , - blow t.hat, aloq dance featu.rtn1 Ula Clauon Qoe- Boa.th Carolina.
Dr. and Kn. .JobD. A. PrNmaD
with SW11bumed 800N pimplM, sen Prfdq at 8 p.m. ID tba park.
Of 250 alrfea nbm.Jt&ed for
D i..mar Prim.ta of ci.r-

tor~":.'

: ~co"! : w ~ : ~ ~ B : ::. lot behind Sima Sd111ce BIIIJd.. ::._ 1n

Ir MARY IAIY STUMP

aopbemore tldwnlu7 edncation
Sharma Brlttaln. a aophomoN IU,for, ud. Clneland 11 presenU1
hiltol'J' major, reeeimt a diamond wvrldng at Alexandu'a In GNeD•
from II.lb Stearlina on o.....bar 'lilJ., Br.0.. 11111 from Pied.moat.
a. Knr.e Is atatloned at P'orhea
Air Porte a..., Topeka. x.mu,
• • •
Both are from 8partannrs,
ADAMS. THOIN
On JanuU)' 20 Buth Adama,, •
Junior Ubnr7 ldmca maJor: n,.
j
McCAUUY • RICHAI.D
caind a S
Pbl £pm)on• In
Charlotte KcCaule, reaiftd a from LN
Rath ja t!m
dlUIOlld from Cln'1and 1Udiu.l Cl.ale?' and Laa, a bulneu major
on .Juuuy n. Cbulo&t.e la a at Bel~t AbbeJ ll tram Falla
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• tn,8d ball ud a boud fro • ha.I.
Nlcholli a.at tba plcmn 10 U.
CAuioC&II 0...,...,., w.ben U, wu
rua oa. tbt fnm.l. pap. The Aaaodatad Pna1 lalel' 11111i, tba pltolo
lo Dft'lpapua all Oftl' tbl COIIDtq
ad, • a nnl&., ODI woman MDt
Nicholl a cblck lo baJ' tbl dlildra
DIW bulball equ.1,-s.L
Nlehola eoma 1tom a loq line
af prol-1oaal polo&'nphen, ladudlas bla &'l'andt.ilhar, falhar,
t.bna andN ..... mother. lie •
• &'l'MUta of Enklna CoUqe
wba:N i.. ZUJond m PQaleal Ed·
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The abow ..-1 • Jun:b 18
ud will conWnue unW Prldq, Tba
GallerJ' ja opa daU7 1rom I lo
6 p.m. aapt on Saturd.117.
Nleboll' ahlbltlcm ta com,-.d
ol apprulmatelJ" WriJ' pktu.~
inclv.dlnc three pidani alorlee. It
ll the tint time tha, Htcbola bu
put oa a abow of Ilda l;Jpe, 1111d
the pbetosraphe an baa penonal
f11,urltaa, coUeeted O'ler • putocl
ot three OI' four ,-an.
Not on1,. an tun plctaraa of
&ha Winthrop campu,, bat alao
th- tabn ID U • Low CouritQ,
Kountaiftll, Ud other UUII
tba
United Stalea.
Of pardadar lntand, MCDrd•
lq tD Nlebalt. la one pbot.asnPb

;:a~1:=a==
Jon ud. 15 taldoa. sru,ta.
in the .. tdkatioa of tbll dlKl'im-- 1tadenta who &pend Ula -.jortty 1o walk 1o c1ua, aillJ ID a vO'll 1 - -- -Applicatiou mmt. bl made b1 inatory law.
or each flfty-mlnata puled pdq aldrt. ud. ..,....., ud. . . a:idt
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TIM hl1h point

B':c:
event plumed.
from tba tint
weeb ot aacoad Mllllilba', Tbe
daJI are eounad, 111d than ';ha
hours, unUl dtpartme thna. Thl1,
hopefully, will do min 1- the
buted eldn tun a .... d betwttn-clau boun spent on n dormfto17 root.
But Spring P'ner toachu UI all,
not. Juat thom out for a Florida
ta.,_ It la • time tor lelnnil1
FORllt.S • IC'ERI
dreaming, a time fr. tba eaJ07Bunnie P'orbea berama Mn. Jim- ment of new am.a. of mt crua
m7 Kerr on Pebl"IIUJ' 10. DW1nle a• d Spring onion•, f'.G"ll'en aad
ii a MDlor home economic,i. major Spring lldN, with parbapa a little
WILIUIN • IALLINTINI
lli1tJ Wilbum reaiftd a diamond fn,m Dennll Ba11ent1n• on
DKei:nber aa. Both an 1:rem Colomb,a. MlatJ' la • aophomore
b111ineu m,Jor. and I>t11;11;l1 attend~ th1 Unl,'U'al17 of South
~arohn• for two yean aad ll now
tn tlle Nal'J'.

e.am. --'ltl

of 8 llud·
aoma ~anc 1DIID, 4 of which an
dlq,:tabad u tbl oppoaita an,
and a band wbkh pl&J'II for the
1bow," L1oda HcCIIJ'tJ, WRA w:lcepreeldent ..td. "'The &how lt.Nlt ja
both a ...-n danee mrtfne aad a
comod.J act.•
The (1'Joawn wW lull th1 laformal danet after their pr111!mbaarT ad.
"'Coma atq or drac. Btiadmta
do ..a baw l.o haft
Llada
aid. ".And dreu la amt lnfonmL
tba aon.· 1Wur &DTthln&' JOU 111a.•

atride u a fair price lo ..,. for
the sloriomlJ bnnmed ,Ida that
ll almoac a marlc of pnatla9 ID
Sprlq. An,-. aad r,er)'QDJ la
t&nned altar a Sl1IIIIMI' of nrim•
mini: Gd aldlns, but lo pt a bead
atart la Much and AprU-that la
aomothln1 elae apln. Jt impllu
a fllll·to-bllntlns aodal ICbeda1e of
wetkenda at tba bacb, wben actllllll], tba daaaa\ a lot
U p t
to waler la tbl HOit at tbl loan•
tau. on tba w~ down from
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A CDWN 111 Fallo I Shel tar
lJ:anqemen&, wldcll
be oJeD
1,o atudenll ll adaeda,led lo bacln
on Frill-, ~ 'I p.rn. Plaa of tbl
meetlq wW be podadl ID Sima
Sdenc:a Baildlne,
The coune w.lll cwmluta on
Saturdq with a ovemi,pt *1
ID tba Cll7 Fallout Sba1111r loc:at.
ed under BMQ" Drq Slon.
S&udea.ta wbo haft partldpatad
in tba PerMNW and Pama, Sur•
w:lval Coara and all lntanat.ed

.,:i

:aa~,w:: Uni~l7 IPlike lo tbl dab OD

31 will be r(ftll cub aw.,._ttm
Pl'ia, $111; aeeond prim, $100;
ucl fll'II Snl prbu for 126 aplllll:IL
Aeciordlns to dd Cbnmato, Ulla
W ur. oataudlq Socltb Carolina
art abow.
• • • • •
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ID,,116 Sima.
and l'ood
he erdlcla&ened tbl' ~ to tba
attribata ol Uiesr:°"UU.:.. of
cbemkal
,.
DeWIU..
of~
''Dr Prlulel' ted. that much
~ la nownobeloc dml9 In . :
u.a, and tba& peadclda an mad
u a lut naort for control of
humta! mNCIL Kach are II tal,.
,m ID their UN la order IO P,.
11"9 &ha aatec, of other Ufa
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IICITAL
lloU11 Boebatar, a aopbelDONI
piano bU!Jor bam CIIIDIOD, &oath
~.. '°11Da, .m be preaaad ID nat .f. p.m.. fD tba
fonla."
lai:1.udad In llollle'a npertotre
Aecompanyinc Dr. Prlular,...

:,..tor:_~

i...=~:.: :;,~
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&'l'adulllll atadenta Kara 1oa71ean
lOIJfw, and IA s... .. WI ,,::. and Coleen .......... wltb
/..,. TNntnt c1t,q £"Air ch& Sol,. •hldenta durtns aa ln!"rmal COf•
A piano abadaat of Illa P1onn~ :;- hoar ~ l'l'-:aae. work at
Sm,tb, Ullnan& pl'Ofalor Gf ma.le
nmo• ID " blo otlcll IINIIL
llollla bopa to attend andut.a
aebnol ...., .n,daation tram WlnCINIMA SIRIIS
throp.
•
•
•
The Japaa..a fl.Im •Buhaman"
w.lll he J:NNDtad T....sa,, at '1180
I ITA IITA IITA
p.& In D,mea Aadit,oriam.
ften wiD he a -tin&' of Beta Tlda plctan la dlnoad bJ AJdn
Beta a.ta blolou d b
T1:I
K.Dl')l&WL
d
'
n • on
•
The moria conalata. tor die mon
I
211 Shu.
Q' at p.m. ID
part, ot lndi'rldaal, abuplJ' di·
Tbe parpoa
the IHltlDa' la TUSlnc Ilaria t.old by four par,
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with Ken Realt, ID Charluton.
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
PHiSoHn Skin CleanNr
$165 Value - Now Only $2.25
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* Rnall
FAST Home Permanent
$2.00 Value - Now Only $1.00
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MARTIN PAINT 'N SUPPLY
O

n.-

ustd;aauresusy,prq,erflllllttlaft.
'The confidence you pt from

ea.,...

Corner

for all yaur art nNda
011 p~lall
a A,t baab
e C.-• C - picture
• c.....1c Suppli.
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11'16 Di-nt On Any hrchaN
With TIiie Ad

Very olmplr. Juot be . . . ID

what 1'X.I wllh, do whit

Lee Wicker -

-£.~£.

Girls.
Be sure to listen to Radio Station WRHI
every Sunday Moming fram 9:05-9:35 for
a program dedicated especially to Winthrop

MARTIN PAINT

AND SUPPLY CO.
,

1117 Oa!d-1 "~·
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Carter, Haaq Chaollw:lct, EUuiNth
Daria, Ka17 Nell .Jacbon, Cilm da
.Jebnaon Ka,per, DIID1ae Llndaq,
Gayle HDi.. and Dottta Balnolda
Preatdiq Oftl' tbl etHJDOII!' • •
chapter praldm&., Cua! BICL The

1'or Annaal Spring Co11cert
Tba lblr1i,4lz lll8lllller Winthrop PoaiUoaa of tbl eboru cllNdor,
Cboru will c:Umu ff:a 1ll8S..11G7 Kuaeth Gl'NDlaw.
....... wltla a aeries
campu
Tba Winthrop Slnpn .m .i.
concwts lo be held WedneldaJ' perform Mled:fOD.1 II,' HDton, WJI·
and Tlnmd.,-.
bJe, W..U:ea, and Pepueb.Qq.
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Afanc wlUa the Wlnlhrop Slnpn.
tba paap w:lalted neb dtitl u
'1nan.'"il"' Gatta.,, Non!I A_..
- . CIMMUTO
a , Obari.tm. Oollllllhla and
4.rmandodllCIJDlnuto,aa:iclale Beiden,BauGal,ud·r.ant~ Chat.er.

cuti.ficata of membuahlp.

The PfflortuD::a will be opm. 1o
tbl pabUc.
•
The Pftll'NID will Ind... ~
pc.ltlona b Bnhuaa, Buu.anl,
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